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, ijr. and Mra. E. N. Phillips j 
moved Into their attractive 

home.
■n to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

on Friday, a daughter, 
Anne.litli

Mrs. O. L. Payne, oi Deep Gap, 
dalted Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. 
?ayne, Wednesday.

Mr. R. A. Hubbard, of Char- 
(otte, visited friends in the coun

yesterday.

Mr. E. E. Myers, of Greer, S. 
spent the week-end with rela- 

llves and friends in Wilkes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jennings 
lave moved from this city to their 

^homef at ^ores Knob.

Mr. W. E. Parsons, well known 
icltlten of the Buck community, 
(was in this city today looking 
(after business matters.

Mr. T. B. Smith and family 
j moved Saturday to Mr. Frank 
(Kennedy’s house on Cherry Street 
in Wilkesboro.

M.rs. Larry Brewer underwent 
an operation Monday at the 
Wilkes hospital and is recovering 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Steelman, 
of Charlotte, spent the week-end 
at Oakwoods with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. D. G. Wiles. Miss Lois 
Wiles, Mr. Cyrus Wiles and Lit
tle Miss Doris Wiles spent the 
week-end in Lauriniburg with Mr. 

.land Mrs. G. S. Winters.

, Mrs. J. H. Armbrust and son, 
Joe. Jr., of Reidsville, visited 
hey^nver the week-end 'in the 
hd^P of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Brame. Rev. Mr. Armstrong, who

Miss Bea Jennings, who holds 
a position in Greensboro, spent 
the week-end at Pores Knob with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Jennings.

Mr. Lawrence Phillips, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Phillips, of 
Boomer, underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at The Wilkes 
Hospital today.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tyndall and 
family and -Mr. John Kennedy, of 
Mt. Airy, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Tyndall's parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Taylor.

Mr. B. M. Pardue, well known 
citizen of the Moravian Falls com
munity. entered Wilkes hospital 
for treatment Sunday. FriendsBrame. .

has been ill several weeks, is con- hope for an early recovery 
I valeticing in Florida.
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8«« ns for your needs In seed 
^sAatoes, seed oats, tmlon sets, 
iespedeza seed, seed beans, and 
ail kinds of garden seeds. PEAR- 

I'SON BROTHERS. Sf-36-ti

Mr, and Mrs. John G. Kenerly. 
of .Mooresville, spent the week
end at Pore.s Knob with Mrs. 
Kenerly’s mother, Mrs. Sallie Jen
nings. and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Jennings.

Miss Eu’.a McIntyre, who holds 
^ -a position with the telephone ex-

Lawn Mower—Best buy, j change here, spent the week-end 
biggest value, at CARL-'in Ellerhe with her father and 
TON’S — The Reading>fr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc- 

1 • Intyre.Pennsylvania — 54.75,’
$4.89, $7.00 up to $12.75

OVOTt FOR

Floyd C. C*toin”) 
FORESTER
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Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie Carlton, 
Jr., of Grundy, W. Va.. visited 
in the homes of Mrs. Sallie Jen
nings and Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. 
Jennings, of Pores Knoh, Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. W. R Teague and Mrs. 
Frank .McNMncli, Jr., of Charlotte, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Irvin, in Wilkesboro. Mr. Tea.gue 
is Mrs. McNiuch’s grandfather, 
and Mr. Irvin is her father.

Messrs. J. B, WiUjiam8,,^aiid 
James M. Anderson, of North Wil- 

I keshoro ln.surance Agency, at
tended the North Carolina In
surance Agents’ convention held 
in W’inston-Salcm today.

Mr. John L. iWells, 'jr„ lelft 
Thursday for ' Mtaunl, Florida, 
where he has accepted a iKWttkm 
with Royal Palm Furniture com
pany. Mrs. Wells and .daughter, 
Betty Jean, will Join him after 
close of the school term here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Barnhardt, 
Mrs. Katie WJnecuff, Miss Ina 
Louise Boat, Miae Margaret Mar
tin and Dr. A. E. Barnhardt, all 
of Concord, vlsUed Mrs. Ira D. < 
Payne at the Wilkes Hospital 
Tuesday.

Nell, Buddy and John Hubbard, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
C. Hubbard, of Wilkestboro, re
turned to their home Friday aft
er attending the Appalachian high 
and elementary schools the past 
year.

Mesdames George Forester, J. 
A. Rousseau, C."M. Crutchfield, 
and T. A. Finley went to Winston- 
Salem Friday to attend a Regional 
Girl Scout meeting. The region 
includes North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, and Florida.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mobley, of 
Alexandria, Va., are now making 
their home here in North Wil
kesboro with Mrs. Mobley’s moth
er, Mrs. D. S. Lane. Mr. Mobley 
and Miss Mary Lane spent a few 
days last week in Alexandria.

Mrs. J. R. McCartney and chil
dren returned yesterday from 
Gadsden and Opelika, Alaibama, 
where they visited relatives for 
three weeks. Mr. McCartney went 
down a week ago to accompany 
them back to the city, where he 
is manager of the J. C. Penney 
Company store.

Mr. Bill flarlington, tormcrly 
of this city, who has been in a 
New York City hospital for al
most four weeks, underwent a 
serious operation last week, has 
been in critical condition hut 
showed slight improvement at 
last message received by his mo
ther, Mrs. M. M. Darlington.

Among those attending the 
closing exercises of the Appala
chian high school Thursday night 
at Boone were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Don Laws, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Clark, Mr. land |M^. Shatter 
Laws, Mrs. J. C. Critcher, Jr., 
-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vestal, and 
V.iss Ruth Hubbard, of Moraviau 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Alexander, of Wilkesboro. Mis.ses- 
Mary Charles Alexander, Margar
et Vestal, Cicely Laws, and Bob- 
erT'Laws were members of the 
graduating class.

SUMMIT, April 22.—Rev. Hen
ry Smith filled his regular ap
pointment at Yellow HilJ Baptist 
church Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kigbt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Greene and 
children, Virginia-and Worth, of 
Patterson, were visitors in this 
community Wednesday.' ,

Mrs. Heg Beshears and cbil< 
dren spent a short while in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Lee J. Church spent Wed
nesday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garnett Greer, of 
Broiwnwood.

Mr. and 7drs. Dempsey Church, 
Johnson and Helen Church and 
Mrs. Nancy Mlkeal were visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Atrls 
Greene, Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Mikeal spent 
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fannie Church.

Mlse Helen Church silent Fri
day night with Miss Edith Church 
of Purlear.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
spent Saturday night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Benge.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Welch 
and children, of Winston-Salem, 
were visitors in this community 
Sunday.

WlnSfOB*-8016111
Coming to City Vo Give 

Third Degree

' Mr. and .Mrs. .Mien Ward and 
'little daughter. Joyce Ellen, and 
Mr. Bob Ward, all of Burling- 

Jton, were here for the week-end 
I visiting in the home of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Sam Ward.
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I .Mr. and .Mrs. A. N. Critcher 
and children. Roy.ster and Anne, 
of Oxford, and .Miriam, who is in 
school at -Mars Hill college, spent 
the week-end with Mr. Critcher’s 
mother, MI’S. J. C. Critcher, and 

, other relatives at Moravian Falls.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Julius C. Hiib- 
I bard and children, of Wilkesboro, 
land Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
i Critcher. of Moravian Falls, vis- 
lited Mr. Vernon Kizer, in Lin- 
colnton Sunday. -Mr. Kizer ttnder- 

I scent ii’i oiieration in a hospital 
at that place last week, and is 
getting along fitie. He holds a 
position in tlie newspaper depart
ment of the Carter-Hiitlbard Pub
lishing Co.

Cold Weather ‘Nips’ 
Ornamental Plants

Boxwood, peonies, ivy and oth
er ornamental plants , suffered 
ireally from the severe winter 

just pasl. and more particularly 
from the ’’cold snaps” during the 
early spring, says Howard R. 
Garriss. assistant Extension plant 
pathologist of N. C. State College, 
He reports that more than 100 
specimens of box plants suffering 
from cold injury have been re
ceived for diagnosis recently by 
the college plant disease labora
tory.
’’The cold damage was especially 
evident in the piedmont section.” 
Garriss declared. “In most cases 
the killing out of plants took 
place where box b’ushes -were 
weakened and suffering the ef
fects of ’Jie drought last summer, 
or from other condditions.’’

The specialist said that fortun
ately only the young tender 
shoots stimulated into new

Sunday School At 
Armory Hall Begun
Every Sunday afternoon at 

2:30 in the armory building there 
is being conducted a Sunday 
school under the auspices of the 
Young ^dults of the North Wil
kesboro Presbyterian church. This 
Sunday school is to be non-de- 
nominatlonal In character and it 
is hoped that many different de
nominational groups will be rep
resented every week. The Inter
national lesson is to be studied 
and there will be classes for all 
groups. I

The use of the armory is madi 
possible through the courtesy of 
Captain Ralph Reins and other 
officials of the National Guard 
Unit of this community.

The first session of the Sunday 
school was held last Sunday and 
there was a very encouraging 
number present. It is felt that 
this school will grow rapidly and 
that it will accomplish much good 
in the community. Everyone is 
welcome.

News was received last week 
by Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Barnett, of 
Elk township, that their son, 
Ronald Barnett, aged 32 years, 
had been seriously injured in an 
automobile wreck on the high
way near Butte, Montana. While 
very little information has been 
obtained about the wreck, it is 
reported that a truck, while pass
ing another car, ran head-on into 
the car occupied by Mr. Barnett 
and another man, the latter be
ing Instantly killed.

Latest news from Mr. Barnett 
is to the effect that his condi
tion is slightly improved.

Large SaTaries 
Exempted From 

State UCC Tax
Raleigh.—Employers subject to 

the N. C. Unemployment Com
pensation Law will not have to 
pay contributions on wages of 
individual employees which may 
exceed J3,000.00 a year, until 
.-tpril 25 of next year, and effec
tive from .\pril 1, this year, ac
cording to a regulation adopted 
by the State Commission. ^

However, if contributions have 
l)een paid on amounts in excess 
of $3,000.00 for any individual, 
or it the individual earns more 
than $3,000.00 prior to April 1, 
such amount of individual wages 
in excess of $3,000.00 are not ex
cluded as a basis for contribution 
payments due on payrolls prior to 
April 1, this year.

As it wifi work out, employ
ers are required to pay contribu
tions on wages of all their em
ployees until contributions have 
been paid on the first $3,000.00

your
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periods were the greatest suffer
ers from sudden drops in tem
perature. Where only young 
shoots are killed, the plants 
should soon recover with continu
ed warm weather.

Wheie only twigs have been 
killed, the plant pathologist re
commends that these.be primed 
out and the bushes be sprayed 
thoroughly with a 4-4-50 Bor
deaux mixture every two weeks 
until continued hot weather pre
vails. The reason for pruning out 
the dead wood, he ’explained, is 
to prevent para.sites from living 
over and probably infesting the 
healthy wood. If diseases are 
present, the spray will tend to 
prevent their spread.

Plants heretofore healthy and 
vigorous, but weakened by the 
cold weather, will be more sub
ject to disease and they should

I be sprayed regularly during the 
current season.

FREE! Sl..rwi..WjllI.m 1940 
Horn# 0«cor«tor* Huodr#di of Woo* 
colof4tynA9 yoof fcomo?
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Faste Paint, gallon

larlton^s Hardware
call 109 FOR PAINT AND PAINTER

growth during the short warm [paid any individual employee
ihen they may stop such pa.v- 
ments, but continue to show the 
wages paid or payable to such 
an employee, in their monthly 
contribution reports through the 
year.

In case of change of status of 
an employer, however, by closing 
down Or disposing of the busi
ness, by receivership, trustee
ship or other fiduciary, then all 
reports and payments will be 
due immediately.

The postponement of such 
payments, until April 25 of next 
year, is provided to await the 
action of the 19'41 General As
sembly. If that body should en
act an amendment to the State 
law, allowing this reduction from 
April 1, 1940, and thereafter, 
then the records would be closed. 
If the General As-sembly should 
fail to adopt such an amendment 
for this year, .then the Commis
sion would be required to collect 
the unpaid difference, this collec
tion to be made as of April 25, 
1941.

There is no provision for re
fund of contributions paid to 
April 1 on salaries in excess of 
$1,000.00 a month, on which em
ployers would have paid on more 
than $3,000.00 through the 
month of March, for which month 
reports and payments are to be 
made a'i usual.

An amendment of this type 
would make the State law con
form, in this particular, to the 
Federal law, as amended last 
August.

SHE TRIED DICTA'TOR STAL
IN FOi'i MURDER. -Startling reve
lations by a former woman judge 
of the Soviet Supreme Court 
whom the Rus.sian tyrant ordered 
to hold a strange trial for his 
bungled erime. Don’t miss her 
own story in The American 
Weekly Magazine with next Sun
day’s Washington Times-Herald. 
now on sale.

^ Let the advertising eolnnuu of 
this paper be yonr shoppintr snide

Yon find all kinds of fresh 
'ield and garden seeds at onr 
store. All at lowest prices. Seed 
potatoes, seed eats, seed beans, 
and lespedezs seeds. PSARSOIf 
BBOrmitS. 8464|(

AH local Masons are urged to 
attend the special convocation of 
North Wilkesboro Lodge No. 407, 
A. F. and A. M., which will be 
held in the lodge hall Friday 
night at 7:30 o’clock. -

The degree team from Winston- 
Salem lodge N^. 167 will he pres
ent and -put on work in the third 
degree. This is known to be an 
especially fine degree team, and 
all members of the local, as well 
as nearby lodges, are Invited to 
be present.

Ronald Barnett Is 
Injured In Montana

Son of Mr. and Mrsi. G. F. Bar
nett, of Elk Township, In

jured In. Car Wreck

Patrol Sarg4MUit Arroalp Two
Waatcfl North

Cfrrolinit Towns

James M. Ropon and Georgia 
Hargett, of Mancie, Ind., and 
Marvin Derice Poore, of Mount 
Airy, were arrested by Sergeant 
Carlyle Ingle, of the state high
way patrol, on a’ charge of having 
concealed weapon.

Rohon and Poore were wanted 
In "Greeasboro, 'Mooresville and 
ClUna Grove, the officer said, on 
charges of obtaining money under 
tai^~ pretense and stealing gaso- 
lipe.
r. The two men had just recently 
completed a twelve-year sentence 
In a Virginia prison, having been 
convicted of highway ro-bbery.'

The parties were turned over 
to Rowan authorities by Wilkes 
officers.
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My remarks last week about 
the relation of Religion to mental 
health calls to mind that it was 
religious people who first estab
lished homes for the kindly treat
ment of insane people. These un
fortunate people with their “cries 
of anger, agony and frustration 
induced -by intolerable confine
ment, mingled with the endless 
clanging of chains and the cracks 
of keepers’ whips,” awakened the 
sympathy of the Quakers.

It was in Yorkshire, England In 
1796 that the first institution 
was built to treat insanity with 
kindness. It was named “The Re
treat” and was Sipoken of as “a 
quiet haven in which the shat
tered hark might find the means 
of reparation and safely.”

Some, twenty years later the 
Quakers'established a similar in
stitution in the United States. It 
was named the “Friends Asylum” 
and was opened at Frankford, 
Pennsylvania in 1817. Its purpose 
was to replace chains, strait-jack
ets, strong-rooms and whips by 
"tender, sympathetic attention 
and religious oversight.’’ in order 
that agitated minds might be re
stored to sanity.

Forestry Farming
One-third of the available tim

ber acreage In the United States 
is in farm woodlands. Owners of 
these lands are in a better posi
tion to use good forest practices 
than almost any other type of 
woodland owner, say foresters' at 
the U. S. Forest Products Labora
tory, Madison, Wis. The farmer- 
forest owner can control fire 
hazards and grazing, cut deform
ed, dead, or unmarketable trees 
for fuel, or systematically thin his 
timber so that the remaining 
trees will grow faster. He can 
plant saleable species in places 
that will not seed naturally. He 
can. also harvest his timber when 
it will bring the best price.

Managed as a crop, the farm 
woodland can renew itself and 
yield a return indefinitely. The 
farmer’s land is protected from 
erosion and his water supply safe
guarded. Forest resources provide 
the farm family with building 
material, firewood, and restricted 
additional pasture for livestock.

Contim atlon of the many bene
fits furnished by farm woodlands 
and forests depends upon more 
care in handling these timbered 
areas as crop. It is a corrective 
and constructive enterprise of 
great importance to cur future as 
a people.

Ads. get attention—and reenlt*

The best in Corn Planters 
—AVERY—now $22.50, 
Only a few left at this 
price.

Carlton s Hdw.

DON’T MISS THIS NEW SER
IAL STORY, “The Golden Strang
er,” gripping story of love and 
hidden treasure, begins on -May 
12th in The American Weekly, 
the big magazine distributed with 
the Baltimore American, On Sale 
at All Newsstands.

Cain’s Fit Medicine For Dogs 
Builds Up Their General Health 
Absolutely gtuaranteed. If it 
fails on your dog you get your 
money back. Also good for cats. 
Per treatment—Grown Dog(s, 
60c: Puppies 26c.

T. E. CAIN
City Bar'ber Shop

MARJOmC RAMBEAU 
HENRY TRAVERS 
MILES MANOER

______ RKO RADIO Picture______

Produced and dirucicd by
orioort ucava
SOMU Phqr by Afco Scot and 

Crugory IsCouo.

Thursday - Friday
SCREENED AT LAST...

Directed by EDWARD ‘“DWIO Prod^ 
by GEN6 TOWN! ond GRAHAM 
Scr«*n FIov by Wo«.»OrehofT. Boiifr*

Today-Tuesday
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“Your Favorite Moig|^,

,Oome OB boys and get ’em. We 
got plenty of all fclnda 
for yon. Sm« mtmitf'''" 
tMm Bs. FBdJMON'BRGilUIM|ir>

CUBIC 
FOOT 
ELECTRIC

GIBSON (

Beyond doubts no other value in America 
equals thise and naturally the offer is 
limited. These are lug new 1940 family 
size completely sealed *Jl-steel welded cab|^ 
net Gibsons. They have full 6-fool interiors 
and 63 cube ice, dessert or frozen storage 
capacity. Each has hermetically sealed 
Scotch Yoke mechanism. Act NOW. You 
may never see such a buy again!

PINSATIONAI 1*40 '1^1

niiz'i SNEiF onsom
TWy hm iIm Moriaf ClbiM S.ZO!!dfrra ami
raB-wMih Tfm*w 8h«lf Frmm StmrM
ZpM M frlillmfrt— —Mfrt

Mid WMIEs MMlU* -clhlV
devUted

twiM at mIj
•Mtt BwRiifc to Nanul Z«m» atoR 
•TMly coM, far all ragalar faad keaptaf. 
At tka kottam* tka Moin»Zaaa — k«pt 
toaff aagatafctoa a»d wl&avt wlk
or tbitek. $000.00

RloilesfDay Furniture Co
“ALWAYS OUTSTANDING FURNITORE VALUES”

^ Ninth Straet . - - r '


